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Salt Creek they resided befort coming herfcRoy Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. iwennew muuoLassie Gome

Home Movie Buy Potter Place are building a new nouse ana ex-

pect to move by November J.Trigger Star Near EHendale
In Grand Filmw at Capitol ELLENDALE Mr. and Mrs.

Pack with action, new! tunes and BswLmlssiivSassllllslBswssssssBJay Brown of the. Salt .Creek dis-

trict have purchased the Howard
Potter place in Ellendale. ' They
will continue the opera ticai of the

comedy, Sunset in El Dorado,"
latest of the cycle of musical Continaoas from 1 P. M.V

westerns starring Roy Rogers,
opened at the Grand theatre ye- -
terady,; . .

riding club at the academy ranch
in which . they have beerf s in

NOW SHOWING!

Hoy Rogers"

terested. -V Unusual in plot, the screen play
contains , a . dream . sequence in
which the action of the film moves

mmmmmmmmtmmmmwmmmmm v. . .iThey formerly . owned the - Salt
Creek store and service - station1.

I. but sold this property ; to , Ernest
McCully of DallasKey Rogers, Dale Evans and George "Gabby" Ilayes, as. they appear

In "Sunset In El Dorado," Republic's superdeluxe musical prodae- -

Lassie, the collie which set a
Hollywood record by winning
stardom in her first picture. "Las-
sie Come Home," chalks up an-

other "Xirst" of the canine world
In' her second picture, ;i "Son ol
Lassie" now playing at the Capi-to- L

She tflays a dual role in the
new Technicolor hit. :;

, .In opening scenes of the new
M-G-- M film, she appears as her-
self. Lassie, . Just as in her first
picture and after the birth of her
puppies. Then through the rest of
the story, she portrays her own
son, after he grows into a full-siz- ed

and beautiful dog. ;

In doing so, Lassie also re-

sumes "her" rightful, sex. "She"
actually is a male collie. -
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MlieewMwejwwMeMMSVA .,eW Jaw : am iMSSiissMSllJtMJSsssssSBWt mwm rmatiM flkci

back: frnm the present to the gold
rush period of the 90s when the
west was young, and townssprung
up overnight as new "strikes"
were reported by the prospectors.

McCully was .formerly
in the Jones Shoe Shop andUon with western backrround, now at The Grand.

took Over the store at Salt Creek
Wednesday.'.-- ? ' ,

V music by Bob Nolan and the. Tetty, . blonde Dale Evans,
singer Sand actress, lias the femi i The ' Potter family , moved ; to

Sons of the Pioneers, Hardie Al
nine lead opposite the Kin of bright is convincing in his role as

TMC WfHIC TWIT mrs UlfTthe "heavy" while Margaret Du
mont adds to the comedy relief

the Cowboys in the film,' and de-
livers songs and dialogue with a
refreshing charm.-Sh- e portrays a
young 'career woman, who is lec

of the film. . - t .

the west to find the ghost town
wherever own grandmother once
sang as belle of-- ; "El Dorado."
There she finds' her grandmoth-
er's portrait and ' also finds Roy
Rogers.-- . Rogers, rifles and sings
through the picture , with the easy
charmL which has endeared him
to millions of fans.! V, : 4 j .

George "Gabby" Hayes is seen
as a prospector who is fleeced
out of a rich ' gold strike,, there

turer lor a travel bureau, but who
longs to learn for . herself about
the romantic places she "sells" to

CONT. FROM 1 PJML

How PlayicglTHTsnrtatravellers. On an impulse she
leaves her, Job and strikes out for"Son f Laasle, 's glorious sequel to beloved "Lassie Come Dr' Bingl

i

. Back In
Home," now showing at The Capitol;! Theatre. Filmed ia breath-takli-ur

Technicolor, it features Donald Crisp. Nirel Brace and

- CONT. FROM I P. M. --

NOW PLrViTNG!

TWO TERRIFIC HITS!

Draperies Are Made
For Four Corners Hall

AUBURN Several members of
the Auburn Woman's club met
with Mrs. Stuart Johns
day to sew on the draperies for

--the tytvr community hall at the
Your Corners. A, covered dish "din-

ner was served at the noon hour.

(above) Peter Lawford and Jane Lockhart with Lassie. On o! His'
Gayest1A
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' IT Bing
left, but the kinds you particularly
wanted are "out of stock." j

Most all of you have your bVlbs
planted now, or at least ordered.
Of course. If you haven't there is
still a little time,fs-r-

S3"---
1 1 notice in the autumnf Amer

-- K4 4Today Mon. and Tucs. ican Rose society's repor of roses
rating over 75 per cent ire includ--

A Phristonher Stone. i Cimarron.
although the :

iff9 ",. v .0mlHIUIr Crimson Glory, E cl i p s e, Good 1

News, Grand Duchesse. Charlotte,f ,

ACADEMY WINNER

CROSBY
. In

"Doctor
Rhylhm"

si fi
V .if

Jeanne Crain, Fay Bainter and Dick Haymes, wmtcfainr the excttlnc
Magic Red, McGreddy's! Yellow,
Mrs. Miniver, Sir Henry Seagrave,
Snowbird, as well as a; score of
others. I took these, because the
comments, aside from the rating,

races in "State Fair," a Twentieth Century-Fo- x technicolor musie- -

choice In vane-tl- es

has been
thinned out con-

siderably.
Bit, taking it

for granted that
the bulb situa-
tion is now well
in hand, it is time
to turn your at-

tention to roses.
Not that you

1 A A

i comedy opens today at The Elsinore Theatre. - i . hi Clamour
i S? 18 DIE

I AV I BRACKEN

THRILL CO-HI- T 1

TRUE STORY OF
THE RACKETS!

SHIRLEY ROSS

THRILL CO-HI- T!'State Fair Latest Haymes
Vehicle Playing)dt Elsinore .

"State Fair," 20th Century-Fo- x musical which opens. today at the
Elsinore Theatre, marks an all-tim- e high in entertainment

First they commissioned no less a team than Richard Rodgers

were very favorable. I noted that
while Betty Uprichard rated in the
75 per cent favorable criticisms it
carried the remark "Poor on the
Pacific coast" which was news to
me as one, growing in ray neigh-
bor's garden, is almost always a
perfect success both as to growth
of foliage, buds, color and alL

Crimson Glory, as I mentioned
after attending the PorjJand Rose
show,; is proving popular every-
where- To me, it is one of, the finer
reds, although Christopher Stone
is also a favorite with many.

In yellow roses McGreddy's yel-
low and Eclipse are hard to beat

and Oscar Hammerstein II, who sent Broadway Into unprecedented
Co-Featu- re hooplas, to fill "State Fair" with

Will waniio Will. Madsen
plant them yet Between Thanks-
giving and Christmas Is the time
I like best to plant .mine. Other
growers like to wait until Febru-
ary or evert" March.

However, no matter what time
you choose to plant them, now is
the time to begin ordering them.
If you do not order them in time,
then you will have the same trou-
ble as late purchasers "have had
with bulbs. There may be plenty

adventures of a mid-we- st family
during one hectic and enchantedglorious music such as has never

been heard in a film before. Then

GINGER
ROGERS

"5th AVE.
GIRL"

week at the fair a week on
QuonL J

' -

they put four of the screen's most
brilliant young stars Dana An which they had pinned their fond-

est dreams of glory and romance
drews,-Jeann- e Crain, Dick Haym-
es and Vivian Blaine into j top
roles , and backed" them with a

How they each realized their goal
makes for a grand, heart-war- m JACK CARSON

the newerparticularly among ing story packed with robust hu TIM HOLT
SPECIAL NAVY NEWS I

The Fleet Comes Home
la Triumph!

swell supporting . cast, including
mor .and ' thrilling romance

Charles Winninger, Fay Bainter,
Donald Meek, Frank McHugh, throughout

roses;

Chrysanthemum Show C

Salem Heights club is
a chrysanthemum show

planning
this au-- y

set the
Percy Kilbride and Henry i Mor-
gan. And. finally they dipped I the
whole: lavish production into gortumn but has not definite!

dates. Final, arrangements will be
made! Oct 30. It will be held at geous Technicolor that's ; a joy to

behold. - 4ther Northe YMCA building on e:
iAs the millions who have, readvember Z and 4 or the following

Philip Stong's beloved novel mustweekend." '.:?&
Answers to Questions: know, "State Fair" tells of the

richly human, radiantly JoyousE. ill. asks can be
grown from seed. )

Ans.: Seed is one of the ap many years hollyhocks will con

Continuous Today From I:tO TM. m

Slarls Tciay 2 Big HUs! j

Touth. Beauty I
"r Gayety , j

RomaiiceifiEo: V I

kAnT00X:'Kt I
EEMtT SIr3 iV '-J-

? 1

tinue to bloom.proved methods of propagating
magnolias. Says Alfred Gh Hottes: Ans.: As a rule new hollyhock
It is dangerous to let the pulp rot plants fare the better. About the

away;! as the fungus which causes
the pulp to decay spreads through

third year the old plants do not
do very well. The plants are best
if treated as biennials.the seed-co- at and into? the seed.

Soak the seeds for a few days In S. C, writes to tell me that the
"enclosed leaves seem Quite dis
eased and will you please tell me

pure water or water , to which a
little 'Washing soda or wood ashes
is added; then remove the pup by what to do."
rubbing the seeds with the hands Ans.: But there are no enclosed

leaves,: so I cannot answer thisthrough a sieve. Do not Store them
dry but keep them in moist sand. rone, s

Sow thg seed in a frame or flat this
falL When the second leaf appears,
pot . them up and carry them over
in frames. Stocks for grafting, "as nun..well as the true specimens . are
grown from seed.' . jf f

O. S, C. 'wants to know if the
Irish yew can be started! by cut
tings, : .. v

Ans.: Yes, very easily.! If bot
tom heat in a frame is. available.
the yew starts even more readily.
But jthey will start in a jframe if
sharp: sand is used. ' yV

Telepbone -
7700 6262

Quick, Courteous
Inexpensive

Fares start at 30c '
I 30c per mile '

SALEIHAJJI
SERVICE

Mrs. K. w. B. describes a dis

OUTLOUD! : jl
Ii 11

1

1 J FAY IAI H T E I Jill

ICS"'''
1 Dlwits I a II! I Adventure Action I
I JrlUS t U-I- llI "Behind City Lights'9 i

ease of her prune, tree and wants
to know what it is and what to do.
As she lives not too fair from the
post office at Salem, id suggest
that she ask the' county agent I'd
have; to ask him and she might get
a quicker reply if she went to his
office.

D, M. A. wants to know how

Surprised to see women's coats of this price?
I .That's Words for you! Really good looking

coats, too s i designed for women's figures ,

'Jf - '

,r -

Don'i Hesitate

If you think glasses will
detract from your aood
looks you are mistaken;
let us lit you with" a pair .

. cf glasses that , will har--: "

'rnonko with, .the .contour
"cf your ' face and!' add.
charm to your

tailored with young, slim lines. They're v
our wonderful wool fleeces cotton-backe- d

for sturdiness. Basic dark and bright shades.
1 Also in i sizes 10 to 20

t i

f - ' Dr. Ilenry E. Morris
"

i.' ASK ABOUT WARDS

TIMI PAYMENT PLANGLASSES V1IX EE PRESCRIBED ONXT IT NEEDED -

For cannery wcrk ca beds, cauliflower,

and apples. Day shill 7:33 a. p. !o 6:C3

ia.; nigh! siili 7:33 pi a. to 6:C3 a, n.
Free irahsporialicn.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR
NEW

" .Jr T -: '.' '

UEAKING $40 U4 $50AID

3aInc. FOB SEEING AND BTJUUNG

MORRIS OPTICAL
444 State St j Phone 5528

At Liberty
Telephone Salem 22036

. SALEM
1

.
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